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' All letters pertaining to the business of the printing
honso or bindprr. or for Information of srivertulair.
tiouid be nddrteQ to the M-- master; ail

Other IcaUr to the editor.

The only Dally Taper In Southwest Knn or the
Valiy both Ilia day and nLflit

sjIh Press report In full.

OF SUBSTRUCTIONS.
CULT 1ST MAIL, rOSTAOE rr3I.

Oo copy, one year.. ..8 - W

Oia vjiiv. six months ... 4 W
Omii copy, three u.sOno copy, one :no..th
By carrier, per year .. 10 f'J

rj
Twenty cents per delivered by carrier In tho

city.
WEEKLY.

Ono copy, one 7ear, in the fitnte, CI
Oa. copy, six months -

TO ADYEUTISERS.
Our rates for Advertising shall bo as low as those of.

jr other paper of equal value as tin advertising mo--

-I-
n-.
All transient advertisements must bo paid for In

hvc
Entered In the postoSlce at Wichita a

cxatter, and entered for transmission throacti too
mills as nucl

RAWFOKIVS OPERA HOUSC,c 1.. il. r.

One Week nnd Saturday Iot'.nee Commencing
KOYEHBEI: 13.

The 1 'co jilis - r orite K e y ncr

co:n:DY company.

And tlio nJsomo r.ml rhnniilii Connnedlcnno
ntiil Vocr.IIst.

FAS.MC Fi:::cis.
Ina cartfuilv repertoire of faiorlteataiutarrt

pljv?, tu'jported by an .c-H-- dtam:!!
omiy.

i:.rn change oi eii.l xioinxv.
Monday tho t Frnsatlonal comtily

ilraia i vriitt.
" '

THE QUEHN'S EVIDENCE. :

p ..tilnr prlcou. Admlfi-iou-, 10. 20 end
K-- it. r.lilviy no higher. NofStra. A msprni

flcinf-lU-- vaiiT pitcher rlll IvKlen a'.vay
i,l'Jit. Prors oij""i at ov rture at R.Ui.harp.

Yclwxc m at'. I" advance- at Union Ticki't oftlce.

A. D. Teuplo of ICingniau i" in tho city.

J. 31. Henry of Lawrence is in tlio city.

No business ytcriiy in the polico court.

"Will Gentry, of InJ... is in tho

city.
H. Gill of Buona Visla, Colo., is in tho

oily.

21. 31. Thorpe of ITeoloia, is registered at
tlie Trcmont.

J. II. llnlfiold of Douglas. v.s among yes-

terday's arrival.-- .

II. A. Hoodie of eslr Yale, is in X'wi city
on railroal lawinnss.

John L Tcnnery of Poorus, III., was

miong an "itI
1). 1. 'Ward, a -. man of Canul

Dover U looking ovar live city.

C. "W. Collin; a inert-han- t cf iJaltlyell, '.vas

in tho city purohasitip goods yesterday.

3. Yv". Hhov.-altcr-
, a real citato r.ian of

"Wclliustoii, v.:w in the city Wednesday.

Walter 3IcGiniK a real estate and loan
agent of 111 Doratlo, va in the city yester-

day, j
Wli. Hen iioydand 3Ii. 21. A. OMfalhpr,

o laFsiycUc, Tn:.. arrived in tho city

G. W. fielliman of Iroiiton, O , arrivtd in

th" cif-- la-- t eveiiinnon a vvete:n tour of
.

Alviii Ila.niltyn was in liecityWedneEday
nnd retutned to his iioine in Derny the suie
evi aing.

Hub Lelficht, a yonng ontleiran from
jrenlciue Lcd-- c. Mopped over in the city on

his way to

Charles Dangherty, son of Joseph Daugli-ort-

one of Weliiugton. niot ;)!0..peruus

Insinev men, was hi the tiry Weduesday.

Charlie Stiason ho 1:r-- j Icendar.gcrous'.y
ill for seme tinu. in sloiy improving:. His
many friends will he ;;lsd to --xe h"m apnn
uioa the si reets.

W. C. Uiirrus, ol tho inter-JJtat- e Lean and
Trust Co., of Kingman, called. I'lr. lur-ri-

.setnw to Je very :".ich pun.cd w ith th
growth r that city

31 r. James tt. 3.c(.o-- d, who is conntvtcl
with a largo i;ioeay t

at t. Joseph. 3tio.ri, arrived in Iho ciy
yctterday and will probably remain -- onio
days.

3lr. S. J. Suirir,., of the Ang.ts. Stone
Co., spent th" day yciTii:ay In iLe eiy Itwk-in- g

up the interest: nf ;1j f)n:j-s:i-.y- . ITo ev-ir- e

ed hituh if Irgldy i"ea-.c- d with the
palronabo they we;o lfccivm- -.

Preparations arc Uinjinarle for r.n.o-in- z

the otlif of tne I'ort jfeott Hallway co.upa-nytoth- e

E!drido Moc-k-, on No: tl; Alain

s'roet. The company will o.vup all the
roo:n ou the t iTrd 11& v of litis block.

11. G. Balch and v if. have roturued from
their sunnuer va" if ion, both of them greatly
improwl:r. hea'ao. 'Mr. 1. can hastily

hi own eye at tle vhang? wrought in

tho citv tu th j hi c Kiticrt four mouths.

Lat nightV .Cotv forced everybody into
the various restaurant-- , hole's, stoi"e, bhop.-- ,

ot, tail tirj cnj'rds along thj btreels wen?
cojiiUrativ-J-y :in.;. Tiu ,mj?ivc zramp
cea?H to mm."ii hiii tut by tho iight of old
sol and aiiw luniH'c r ? tin nearest lyjyalack.

mo-uin- c: n t&tutoZ ponies with
aconglomeraUon ot iHkts, iron, eto.,

!ijtv, Pivirel at th" corner of

li ii" and Dv"tts35ai, wheivj tlw- - wi-r-

surrnun ll aid caj):nre-- l Tna p'.a r

thoir de;irture "is ;wt ascorlained, iut was
in tiu nortiiernsu o l coin

regious.
ha-- t uijlit a horse Jrbyin on Ea-- t Dongla

turne I tho---.- - of tja wagon and ilu-e- tiiv

driver d. lie lay tor sometime ajwn
Iils jack. ai itfo'u ovoc tho iron! dashcoard

ai 1 the iin? r.idting wildly downth stiver.
Tnerau'wayv.a'; anally caprnretl near the
iaUjrse'iin of Ijiwr.iv aai tho driver

t.l from m- - ai siiua.ioa.

Dr. C. Faney xe;iort-d- .i iito ill yester-
day. The doctor r n has not really ben
htin-d- f. .hysw-tll..- s ae his vrip of
iveek- - ago to uie Vti3c coat. - The only
al auttige do tor has ovzv otlier sick peo-

ple- ! tu tho .uuc-- K" ot a dosaor'a! bill. Their
miad aftet eavak-s-r te i jt rendered iai
e.'iole by drKv: of a loug string of calls in

the hands of a oie -r.

C i. Slimlos-- - -- a? mach twr yesterdiy
aud a uu;.ib-- r of hi- - irkfjul? ctUed uioa lum,
while otanr rt3nieroil nhn witu dolicaiea
iitae way Vui'", gawie, ti A numlor
of uiv UfW- -i a; e fiuteriiity callrd and Capt.
whir- -, of ii i .?fi, Sjient th- - t'ieaifi with

-. lie iv.ihi r.t, horn,, pecking

an It. o ..iof fruiiis hav coniued
to render hLs ' i .uet more o a luury
than a penalty.

WICHITA STEAM LAUNDRY

Will Tjc Heady for -.- usi-icss 2 ex. Hon- -

l.iy An Eighteen Thousand
Dollar Plant.

a Ile-U- . Tir- - In te S:te, Giving
to Twenty-liv- I'cople.

A reporter passing tho Wichita Steam
Laundry yesterday, which is located on First
street, between Water and3rain streets, saw
that everything had assumed a business-lik- e

appcaranco ia that section. But a short tour
cf inspection disclosed that another enter-

prise of no small dimensions was on tho eve

of operation. The building is a two story
brick with a front of forty feet and seventy-fiv- o

feet deep.
The boiler is a fifty horso power and was

mado by tho Indianapolis Atlas Engine
work.. It furnishes all the steam used about
the establishment, both in running the ma-

chinery and for tho many other purposes to

which it is applied. Theenginois a twenty
horse power and has all the modern improve
ments.

ThoTaragwanath heater is used for raising
tho water to the boiling point before it is

forced into tho boiler. It gains its heat from
tho exhaust pipo of tho engine. The dry
room is twenty feet long, seven feet wide

and seven and a half feet high. In tho base-

ment of it is 500 feet of one and ono-hal- f inch
pipe. Steam from tho boiler is ltd to this
direct from tho boiler by means of a pipe
which gives a temperature of 200 degreess

Fahrenheit. After passing through the pipe
in the dry room all tho water formed bycon-densntio- n

is led to a large tank. It is used

in washing tho finer fabrics, suck as flannels,

blankets, silks, etc.
On the e:ist sido of the building arc three

washers. Ono of them is called tho Troy and
tho other two aro of tho Cambridge make..

The trio have a capacity of 200 shirts in two
hOTirs. They are all of the latest improved
style nnd have a reversablo cylinder. Three
revolutions aro mado in one direction and
four in another. Tho goods are washed by
falling and not subjected to any

rubbing piocess by which they aro too

often more or injured usually more.
The Cambridge extractor is the piece of

machinery that is most calculated to catch
the oye of the spectator. It makes from fif-

teen hundred to two thousand revolutions
per minute. Tho clothes aro taken from the
washers and placed in tho basin, which is

perforated. jThey are allowed to remain in

it but a fe.v', minutes, and on being taken
out in laundry parlance aro "not wet but
damped."

Tho copper starch kottlo is numbered
among the modern conveniences. The base

of it is furrounded by a pipe tin ough which

lam is passed, which nfioids enough heat
to mako eight gallons of water boil iadus-trIou- ly

in one minute.
Tho collar and cuff starching machine has

a capacity of twenty dozen collars and cuffs

in half an hour. Iho collar and cuff damp-

ing machine has unlimited capacity. It is

the only one of the kind in tho state and is

of great service. Tho "o. S Troy
collar and cuff machine irons six hundred
dozv.-- of collars and cuffs per d vy. It is the
only machine of that sort in the state. Tho

Wat'onshht honor has a capacity of two
hundred and lift 3-

- shirts per day. It is of

modern improvement and is tho only ono in
tho state. Another valuablo machiuo to be

scon in tie establishment is the Wilson &

binder neck band, wrist band, and ladie.V

tapocollw machine. Tho collar and cuff

simper and fhirt press aro alao ready for
r.:.e.

When a dilrpidated collar first makes its
appearance in the establishment it is sent to
the marking room, v.heie it is listed and

name put on with iudelliblo ink. It
then goes to the w aching machine whero it
icniams about two hours. It then migrates
to the bluing tub and from thonce to the ex-

tractor where the extra water is sent off at a
taugen. without ceremony. It is then re-

moved to the starch table and is next ad-

mitted to tho dry room. When dry it goes

to tho damper, then to the ironer and shaper
when it soon is seen upon the sorting table,
v.Loro it is given its place to await tho callol
its owner.

The office department is sixteen feet square
and is uirely furni-he- d and arranged, being
supplied with desks and counteis and every
thing necessary to carry on the business ac-

cording to a system. It will always be oc-

cupied by ono of tho proprietors.
Tho second stoiT of tho building is as yet

unorcupied. When the trade demands it
the capacity of the plant will be increased
by placing machinery in it. Tho boiler is
large enough to run three times the present
amount of machinery.

Tim steam pump should not be allowed to
unnoticed, lc has sufficient power

to throw a stream of water over any build-

ing in the city. It is fitted up and a number
of feet of hose secured ready to mnke war
on a tire if ic should mvade that neighbor-
hood. It affords desirable protection.

The plant will bo ready next Monday to
commence work for the public. It
will bo in today and
this evening, and tho doors open for
callers. Anyone wishing to seo the best
steam laundry in the state has an opportun-
ity to do so.

Tho plant cost somethiug over $1S,000. It
is ov.ued by 'ewton Garst.'W. B. Eraser and
Thoimu. B. Garst, The former came to this
city in January, 'So. He had traveled for
some years iu tho west and all the time kept
looking lor the hot city in which to locate
iu Ho had spent somo time in the
glorious "climate of Californy" and visited
a number of tho booming towns on the coa.--r,

bat heai d so much of Wichita that ho
to make an inspection for himself be--

foro coming to a final decision. On reaching
I hi.-- city he decided to locato here. He was
joined the following Juno by his brother
Thoma-- , and they operated a laundry very

it will be remembered, on West
Dougla- - avenue, until their establishment

." burned hist spring. When
they met with that loss

to ask for a bonus 111 order to
et niMtiuT plant in operation bus went im

itudta'tfiv at work, determined to bo at the
h&i I of ta.? twst laundry iu the -- tate. and re--
sumo tneir -- usinexs on a ca--a jwsh as usual. ,

31r. Eraser now lives at Dayton, Ohio,
their lonner homo. He will remove to this
city in a few weeks and assist in running the
plant.

nh the present capacity the pl-- -it will
about twent tie hands. ihi num i

ber it is to will increase ,

in the coarse of time as the will de- -
maud it, "Whtfii su.h i the case new mach- - i

i:i.rv w it! 1m ad.ted. aud an increase noticed
in every department, j

The literary aud iiiusicul entertainment of !

j tho Young People's association at the Con- - j

groational chapel next Wednesday even- - j

. ing will be in charge of the Piano club and i

i wdl embrace the recitation of an original '
poem, and will be thi o.-- --Ion of the first
apjKarasicc of tL Man John club, cosuting
of erforiers upon the miudjlt 1. bajianl
harp.

2Tte WLxctdtti gaitjj gagXc : fsKiOatj gowiiiuj, gDowmlJci: 12, t8SQ.

TIIK FAIR.

Inspitoof tho dieagreeablo evening tho
fair was well attended. Tho little books are
fast filling up with names and as the time
draws near which is to decide who aro the
holders of the fortunato tickets the interest
increases.

iew articles are continuing to be added to
the already large list. 2frs. P. V. Healy
presented a fruit stand, Mrs. Williams an
elegant pair of vases, 3Irs. J. C. Strong a
perfume cushion, Mrs. C. H. Smyth a piano
cover, 2Irs. Copeland a brush holder, Irs.
J. F. Stafford a tidy.

The married ladies departments which in-

clude tho bazars on tho left side of tho build--

rtg, has been organized with tho following
officers: Mrs. Lynch, president; 3Irs. r,

vice president; Mrs. Loveridge, sec-

retary; Urs. Tayney, treasurer.
The K. of P. as on tho preceding ovening

very highly entertained the audience. The

new featuret promised for this evening is a
recitation by Airs. il. E. Lease; a ong by
Hiss Emma Hazeu with piano accompani-

ment by 3Iiss Clark.
One of the best patronized departments

last evening was tho "draw stand," presided
over by two charming Jittlo mis.es of ten.
They corralled Capt. Richey and before he

could retire, they had all his loose change,
and ho was loaded down with all kinds of
fancy articles and toy3.

Above the black board on tho stago is a
large canvas upon which appears, "Hero are
the Dutch," beneath which is a glass of lager,
"There aro the Irish," with a frog under tho
inscription; and "A. Wagner, studio," in
largo letters below. '

The voting stood as follows:
Gold watch:

P. V. Healy Gfil

Ben Kelsh G70

For writing desk: . -

Mary 3Iysinger . 69

Lydia Flagg C8

Cane:
John Fianery 92

Kick llerrig 93

BUKUTjARY.

Last evening Judge Wall, about dusk, left
his house, No. I3o North Emporia, to go to
the Tremont for a fow minutes; Mrs. Wall
was also away from nomo. When tho judge
returned hi found tho door partly open and
thought ho heard a noise in tho rear of tho
house, but paid littlo attention to it. He
then went to a case for a cigar and found
cigars and box gone. His honor began to C.

suspect someone had gono through tho house,

and, after making a thorough investigation,
found that the thief, who had very evidently of

a fondness for fine clothes, hnd taken two
suits belonging to tho judge, himself, and a in

suit belonging to his little boy.

Tho only clue so far is that the burglar may-

be a stranger who entered a restaurant on

Douglas near tho corner of Emporia about
the time of the burglary carrying a bundle
of clothing under his arm and acting in a
strango manner.

Judge says ho has been wanting an excuse

for some timo to buy a now &uit of clothes,

and now ho has it.

3IAKKIED.

Last evening at 7 o'clock Mr. J. O. David-

son and Miss Bassio Carver, of Jacksonville,
Illinois, wero married by tho Rev. T. S.

Hodgson at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Woodman, at the corner of Waco ave-

nue and Oak streets. The marriage was a
private one, as only a few of tho friends of
the highly contracting parties and near rel-

atives wero present Thero wero present Mr.

Commodore Woodman and family, Miss

Emma Williams, sister of Mrs. C. Woodaian,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Davidson, Miss Birdiuc Davidson, Mas-

ter Frank Davidson, Mr. F. Fitch, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Stanley and Mr. Will Beattv.

The brido was dressed in a traveling suit,
nnd tho groom in conventional black. Thoy

wero driven to tho Ft. Scott depot and took
tho 7:40 train for Boston. They expect to

about tho holidays, after visiting a
number of eastern cities.

They wero tho recipients of many elegant
and costly presents.

CAPTURED.

Some time ago Mrs. A. G. Waldeu missed

a fino pair of d spectacles. Mr.
Waldcn had his suspicions as to tho uerson
who had taken them, and determined to put
his suspicions to a test. Yesterday ho sent
tho suspected man to his house for a trunk, a

leaving a 2 bill upon tho table of his room.
When ho called Mrs. Walden left him alone
in the room for soma time, and upen her re-

turn the money was gono. After his return
to the A. D. T. office, ho was searched by an
officer, but tho money could not be found.
The man was then about to bo dismissed

when ho was seen to throw a chow of tobacco
into the stove. This was quickly taken out
of the coals, and within was rolled up the
bill. Thus detected, ho gave up tho glasses,

aud was taken to the cooler by Officer Clark.
He gave the name of Wilson, and his busi-
ness a drayman, his correct name, however,
is Chaffee.

K. OF P. BALL.

The danco given last evening by tho K. of
P. band was a most enjoyable affair, and, in
spite of the disagreeeble weather, was woll
attended. Tho dancing was continued till a
late hour and the Knights may well congrat-
ulate themselves upon tho success with which
they meet

Among thoso present were Misses Clark
Moore, Millie Sapenfleld, Mary Miller, Tillie
Tusch,

Kate 3Iurdock, Belle Koha, Stella Rus-se- l. .
--Irs. A. "W, Davis, Mrs. H. F. Hartzell.

Messrs. C. A. Holton, George Gray, I. H.
Hettinger. Sam Wertheimer, Will Smith, A.
W. Davis, H. F. Hartzell, Fred Hoffmaster,
W. P. Culley. O. B. Itocker, Grant Heller,
Will Garuett, Sam Stover, Chester Fire-baug- h,

Hilbish, Washburn, Gault, Hough-lan-

KICKED OUT.

Yesterday- - forenoon a tough looking cus-

tomer entered a store on North Main aud in
a most dictatorial manner coaiaien.e 1 or
dering whatever suited his fanoy. When j

the time for settlement came there was a )

row, Mr. tough went out tue door followed
closely by the foot of the proprietor, and j

....-- f,r ;.,.,--- . .......,.tf ......, nr- ,hr mtt.y, nnd
i

niamg an inventory, came to tne opinion i

that it would take about half a yard of court i

piaster to cover all the wounds and that in j

future he would bo more carefnl whom he )

ackied.
ROUGH ON RATS. j

Sheriff Havs and deintjes were out among I

tbj .. j. Tho ..batt mUvr -

stand on the south side of Douglas avenue.
bet-rc- cn Market streeS and Lawronce are--

nu?, was called to a halt and the be-e- r flinger
taken to jaiL

A number of dhr plscos were visited and
the venders told that it wa getting too cold

for be and not quite coll enough fr
whi-k- v, and th?y had better w.forte
change of icason.

OYSTEIt SUPPEK.

The first oyster supper of the season will

oscur at tho Baptist church tonight. Oysters
in different ways and other good things will

be served from G until 0 o'clock. Proceeds
for the new church being erected in the
northern part of the city. Come one, come

all! So say the ladies having the matter in
charge.

"TAKE IT AWAY."

The weather yesterday was measley and
paralyzing. A cold rain commenced to fall
near noon and about 4 o'clock was badly
mixed with snow. The snow became thicker
and thicker until it was all snow and it look-

ed as though it was coming to stay. The
mud called out the rubbers, and was too
much for the bootblacks.

Yesterday morning the fire alarm sounded

at 5:30; tho department hurried up North
Main and found a house, occupied by a col-

ored family named Burson, and situated op-

posite the Occidental grocery, in flames.
They succeeded in extinguishing the blaze
but not until it had almost completely de-

stroyed the house. The origin of tho fire is

not definitely known.

PRIZE FIGHT.

As tho foot race ka fallen through with,
tho next entertainment promised the sport-

ing fraternity is a prize fight. Tho two con-

testants are now in the city; on a resident
of this section, the other more recently ar-

rived, nnd now undergoing training for the
coming match. Tho ght, however, it is
thought will not take place in tho city, but
at Kingman.

THE FOOT RACE.

The foot race failed to materialize and last
evening Mr. Kettlemaa and his manager,
Swain, left the city for the east.

Different reasons are assigned for the fail-ur-o

to complete the negotiations, but tho
one most generally given is that Kettleman
would not givo tho odds that Gibson and his

backers demanded. Thero is soma regret
expressed among sporting men, 03 they were

anxious to see a race between these two men.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

The jury in O. G. Jacobs vsGeo. Newman
returned a verdict of S125 for plaintiff.

J. Covington vs G. Morrison, tried by
jury, and demurrer by defendant sustained,

Judgment was returned for plaintiff in J.
Newman vs St. Louis and San Francisco

By. Co.
A. Flags vs Popkess & Gaiser. Judgment

42.50 for plaintiff.
A large number of judgments wero taken
default cases;

3IU5S IN THE FAMILY.

Last Wodnesday nighs a gambler on West
Douglas avenue, whoso nose by virtue of its
color would stop a locomotive, thought to
clean tho tablo when the game became doubt-

ful. His opponent did not consider himself
able physically to induce him to do other-
wise and it wa3 very evident that nothing
olso would fit tho crime. Another lad of tho
gambling brotherhood appeared upon tho
sctno and tho danger signal was soon turned
up to tho gas light. Tho third party mado a
temporary court out of himself, issued and
served a search warrant, and the money re-

gained as a result.
THE SOCIAL.

Tho Woman's Guild of St. John's Episco-
pal church last evening gave another of their
delightful socials at the residence of Col.
Inues on North Topeka. The weather,
though very disagreeable, did not prevent a
large crowd from asssmbling. Refreshments
wero served alter the following most delight
ful program hud been rendered:
Piamo Solo. .Caprice Hongroisc.

IPS. BOND,
Vocal Solo. Mr. BionHuU.
Recitation. . Jane Conquest.

MP3. JOCILYN.
Vocal S.lo.. MiasEffieE. Cave.
Piano Solo Miss Mossio Baldwin.
Song and Danco. .Master Cave.

A ROAV.

The cold, disagreeable weather of last night
caused every person to seek shelter from the
storm. In the room of an East Douglas ave-

nue joint wero gathered around tho stovo a
crowd of worn out .porting men and pro-

fessional bums. The weather at first became

the subject of 'conversation, and in their
efforts to tell the biggest lie of the coldest
day that over crossed their respective paths,

general row ensued. Beer glasses filtod tho
air, bottles took wings and bobbed around
tho faces and heads of tho party, and
furniture of all kind took a rapid rising ten-

dency. In about ilvo minutes order was,
through the interference of tho jointisc,
somewhat restored, but tho establishment
sold nothing more to drink during the night
and the proprietor went out and locked the
door of ono of the most completely wrecked
rooms that man could ever expect to see.

ALL BROKE UP.

Yesterday a gentleman was lamenting to a
crowd of friends about his bad luck in betting
during tho past few weeks. He said he had
bnried a good deal of money on the late elec-

tion. He had not made a bet that he thought
was at all doubtful. Most of them ho consid-

ered a "sure thing" and. before tho decision,
was inclined to censure himself for being un-

fair. Fortune, however, turned against hiai
and he got left to a dol!r.

Next chance to mako his money back, n-- j

ho thought, was on the foot race. Ho filled
his purso with a few hundred and started for
the fair grounds. Ho was uro ho was on

the inside and thought now his chance to
make up for reverses. He let himself loose !

..., l,, . 4t,rt rv.-T,r ,r,!T... Illf". tVf '
U. JjUVU , tu- - ...VFj, - v..

ribbon first. Gone wrong again he thought
and his purse made him sure of it.

He did not seem to mourn the loss of the
money so much as he did hi3 inability to
foretell coming events. He was certain, in

his mind, that they had cast no shadow before

them.

THE CITY OF IHGIITON.

To the Editor of live -- te.
There has been efforts making for some

time past to consolidate the two towns of
Diirhton and Watson that were Sitnated side

by side, and now that the rapid growth of j

both nlices has brouzn. tnem togetner aau a
meeting of the two town companies juit held j

ed in a compromise and oorodaiiou, j

and steps will be taken at once to have tn j

lncomorated into a city of the thiol das j

under the name of Dighton.
There are two rr.iirods now b0dnj

toward Dighton. the Missouri Pacific sod
the A., T. fc S. F., both of which will reach
there ere lone. The consolidated place has a
population of 1.230, the finest hotels in Wt-- 1

;ru Iaa;s. a number of cool traiidaiy,
stone in profusion near the town, several j

brick blocks in course of cos:i- - ot
sue of which on V ichita street, the principal ;

street, less than two stor high, and big j

tlio great tge center and L:r 1 at the ,

center of the county (Lane aknoleJpd
to be the best county of Western ina,
the new city of Dightnn su.vJy bids fa-- r w
lead her cmpeator in this section. H

THE GALTjEY SIjAVE.

The Ciark Comedy company is 'drawing
large houses at the opera house and is gaining'
for itself a high position in the opinions of
the amusement loving peoplo of this city.
The company apjeared last night in Bartly
Cambell's romantic comedy drama, the "The
Galley Slave," and presented the piece In a
nwsterly manner. iss Fannie Francis, as
Francesca Remini, gave evidence of the
highest dramatic ability and sustained tho
part throughout its difficult situations with
the greatest effect. Ir. Meldon, as Sidney
Nbrcott, did some fine and forcible acting,
while the Franklin Fitts of Mr. Ogleaby was
an excellent conception and rendition of the
comedy part of the piece.. This company is
the best organized and most evenly balanced
of any that has thus far made its appearance
at the opera house and deserves a liberal
patronage. Daily Capital, Topeka

There are now only two prisoners in tho
county jail for the sheriff to care for, and if
thing3 don't liven up a little, the next term
of district court will have very few criminal
cases to bother with. Butler county is get-
ting to be very good as well as prosperous
all tho bad characters go to Wichita nowa-
days. El Dorado Republican.

We hadn't taken the trouble to inquire,
and consequently didn't know before that we

were entertaining so many of your citizens,
(some twenty odd) at tho Sedgwick county
bastile. You may bo assured that class ere
not permitted to roam" at largo in this city.

f&k
(burt) gPagS--- g

J? -- T n"tcMARUjt
SURXj

agj.jvx-.uficv- - iS5
GET THE BEST,

FOR

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

IM THE END.
For Style, Fit and-VVca.-

this well-know-

make of men's shoes
IS

UNEXCELLED.

OUR STOCK OF

Men's Fine Boots and Shoes

Is now Complete from the
best manufacturers, and
they will suit you in

Price, Style ail Durability.

Do not forget to give us a
calVas we will guarantee
satisfaction. Tours Resp.

John Braitsch,
120 E. Douglas Ave.

5TA11 Goods Warranted. ISMf

New York Millinery,
133 IT. Main St.

flnuOTii ?
UJ

IT.ivln;j bosulit n Iar htoak at neatly rodu,d prices

wo offer to the public of WIcaHT and vicinity

A RARE OilAWOS !

TO PDY UOOP3 FULLY

30 PER CENT. J-E-
3S

Than any other ostblhincnt In tho city.

TAKE NOTICEOFSPZCIALPRICES

Q A CENTS for flno bound Felt Hat. Q " t ) T

OVJ Regular Price. Ql.-- t)
C1 rr rr Finest quality of Fur Kelt l) (Ijj 1 . i Ollat. P.eKuIarJ.'rlce, g.t)U

- rr t iallty cloth or plash covered with
t?i- - OA.irach.in brim. Q9 OPrice. ) 0
$1.50A8PlemU'nytrl'nnlwortht: 82.50
Cj O ft C Hat trimmed lu volvet with fine tips or
JJ. O U fancy wlun. Wort, Q--

L

?C jfV'Inw-- t fur hat, trimmed in lht velvet
Pf,OUorAttra:ha'J, with hue tips or plumes

or elegant fancy feather and ornament. ( ? (C
Worth. C0.'W

Fine Pines, All Colors !

From 75c to $3.50, "Worth From
$1.25 to $5.50.

Elegant Fancy "Wings and Birds
from 20 cents to $2,50, worth
from 50 cents to $4.00.

tjVThIi U a bons f.d reduction of which everi- -
Doiy Miouiil avail ien,ive

WICHITA

Conservatory of Music

Corner of Kmtorl A- -- n William Sri -- t.
math f DoaslaA

Director; CATHERINE RUSSELL.

iSff2. --HTJbJ jJ--E-
o ff.

SURR,f:l m$7!TliTF.

SI'ECIALTIE's.

Eyes, Kcse, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery and Deformities.

. "ST. 2vrXTT3X., 2u ,
Proprietor and Sursecn la Car;re.

-- forth ain St .

ISRAEL BROS.,

Druggist and Grocers

First Block west o iremont House

KIP t BROAD BUS,

Real -:- - Estate -:- - kills
'

AND CIVIL ESGIKEERS.

-- " cxr . 7e5kOrnc la inriu-- Oc

WHITE

-- :

:

HOUSE
-- WTTT. PHACE ON RAT.ia

hit im, msm
100 DOZEN 100
Fine Silk Handkerchiefs

AT THE WONDERFUL LOW PRICE OF

48 CENTS 48
On account of tlie great demand tliere will

"be for these goods, we will be compelled to
limit tlie amomit of purchase to two only to
eacrj. customer. These .lian,d;erciiefs are
sold everywhere for one dollar. At this sale- -

the price will he 48 cents.

fe are Receivii New

In

NOVELTIES
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

CLOAKS S MANTLES !

THE YERYLATEST STYLES.

We are offering the
Oil Cloths, Rugs and

;; Pays to Trade

.--

:-

0n--

I3STNBS

We Will Positively Save You

hard
-- :ON:-

Olothing, Flats m Furnishings.

Dim Goods '.- - -

Sills, Velvets aud Plush.

EVERY : DAY !

largest line of Carpets,
Matting in the State.

at the White House.

& ROSS.

DOLLARS

Street,

Goods at Low Prices.

We are crowded for room. New Goods
Crowding us every day. Come and

get bargains while you may.

BITTING BBOS.,
Temporary Quarters 216 Douglas Avenue.

Gentlemen !

When in need of the iinest and best Shoes made, call at

C. E. LEWIS & CO.,

no Main Street,
And make your selection from the following well known makers

Genuine Hand-ilad- e Shoes:

The C. E. LEWIS & GO'S Shoe.
The BTJBT&L-EA- l, Prif $7.00

The L. BOYDEN & CO'S, Price $7.G0.
The IIPF-- T & LBSSSR, Price $7.00.

The JOS. I J07CB ic CO., Price se.OG.

Tne STACX. D2S & CO., Price Sa.00.

In all Styles and Widths, A to E.

Our Line of 15 Shoes are Dnequaled.

Gf 've us a call and ve will give yon honest, values and
lowes. prtcea

C. E. LEWIS & CO.,
110 Main

!

Wfiarters for Good


